
Heads:
- 1020004: SURAJ NIKMAR
  - CR4

333/600 SGPA: 24/600

1020001 / ADHARKAR SUMEDHA SURESH SEEMA 20170164005050 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020002 / BAIFNA RUPAL DEEPAK GAYATRI 20170164006230 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020003 / JAGTAP SUDARSHANA SAPAN SHARADA 20170164006230 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020001 / ADHARKAR SUMEDHA SURESH SEEMA 20170164005050 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020002 / BAIFNA RUPAL DEEPAK GAYATRI 20170164006230 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020003 / JAGTAP SUDARSHANA SAPAN SHARADA 20170164006230 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020004 / SURAJ NIKMAR 20170164007591 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020005 / MUKHADAN NEENA YASI AYESHA 20170164007127 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

1020006 / RATHOD IKSHU MAHENDRA BHARTTI 20170164008050 417 UDGERMAN
  - CR4

43892/600 SGPA: 24/600
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### UNIVERSITY OF MUMBAI
OFFICE REGISTER FOR THE EXAMINATION OF T.Y.B.A. IN CHINESE STUDIES SEM-V (CBCS), HELD IN OCTOBER 2019

**Centre:** 3 Andheri

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEAT_NO</th>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATE</th>
<th>REGN_NO</th>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CR4</td>
<td><em><a href="20170164005050">VORA TWINKLE TARENDRA PRAVINA</a></em></td>
<td>417 UDGERMAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Subjects
- 93551: ADVANCED CHINESE I: READING AND LISTENING
- 93552: ADVANCED CHINESE I: WRITING AND SPEAKING
- 93553: NEWSPAPER READING - I
- 93554: COMMUNICATION SKILLS - I
- 93555: FUNDAMENTALS OF TRANSLATION SKILLS
- 93556: FUNDAMENTALS OF TEACHING CHINESE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93551</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93552</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93553</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93554</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93555</th>
<th>Theory</th>
<th>Internal</th>
<th>93556</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50/20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50/20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100/40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>50/20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CR4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 376/600

**SGPA:** 600/600

---

### Notes: